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H.R. Rep. No. 115, 48th Cong., 1st Sess. (1884)
48TH CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
18t Session. 
. MEXICAN AND OTHER WAH PENSIO~S. 
{
REPORT 
No. 115 . 
JANCAI~Y ~4. 1~:<134.-Committed to the Committee of the ·whole House on the sta.t.e 
of thf' Union and ordered to be printed. 
FEBRUARY 21, 188!.-0rdered to be reprinted. 
Mr. 0. vY. HEWITT, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the 
following· 
l To aecompall;"~' hill H. R. :3962.] 
'l'he Committee ou PenRions, to whom was refPrred the bill (H. R. 26) 
granting pensions to certain Roldiers and sailors of the Mexican and 
others wars tberei11 named, have had the same under consideration, and 
mport a substitute therrfor and recommend its passage. 
The substitute amends the first section of the said bill by striking out 
"nud," when• it oeeurR in tlw eighth line of said sectiou, and inserting 
nPxt after •' forty-sen"u,'' wher<' it oecurs iu said line of said section, the 
following· words, to wit: "A11d forty-eig-ht with Mexico, or who, beiug 
enli~trd aR aforeRaid, actually ~en·ed with tlw Army or Navy of the 
Vnite<l States in ~Iexieo in said war." 
'fhi~ ameudment. was adopted, becam;p the committee were of the 
opinion that soldier~ who actual]~· did Rervice in .Mexico should have a 
pru,·ion. Pm"sibly a few "~ o S<:>ITe<l in Mexico in tlle Federal Army 
may not, from wounds or siekneRs, have served sixty days. 
There were several thonsmHl :;;;oldiers rnlistetl in the Army of tlw 
United States for the :l\lexi<'all war who lle\·er went to the seat of war, 
and performed no ReiTiee whatever, and who were mustered out of the 
serviee under sixty days fi'OJU their enlistment. 'fhe committee did not 
believe that such soldiers should have a pension. The bill, it will be 
een. grants a pension to tlw Roldiers sen·ing thirty days in the Indian 
wars named in tlle bill, thns makmg a distilJCtion in faxor of those of the 
Indian warR·as against those of tlw .Mexican war. This was done in 
order that every soldier performing actual scnTice in saicl wars might 
receive a pension. It was believed b,Y the committee that sixty days 
would eovcr all the soldiers who 1wrformed actual service in the Mex-
ican war; hut that, if sixty days' servict.' were re(]uired of the soldiers 
of said Indian wa1 s, ~ueh a provision won}(} exclude from the benefits 
of the bil111HlHJ' who performed :-:~rclnons sen·ice tor the country in said 
Indian wars. 
The hill e_· cludes all wi(low:s who were married after the termination 
of t.he war. This was done in conformity with the first act pensioning 
~oldiers of the war of 181~. 11l1e widow wllo had married a soldier 
after his discharge from the Army has no claim upon the Government . 
::~ccount of the service of her husband prior to her marriage. The 
wiclow who was 111anied to tla· sol<lier prior to or while in the military 
,·iee lta~ claimR far superior to the other. ~l1e lost not only the so-
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ciety of her husba,ud, but the ee:tre an<l support of herself aud chi 
were thrown upon her iu his absmtee in the service of hii':l country. 
The bill as originally drawn, in the . econd ~t-'etion, exduded from · 
provisious any oue wlto was already drawing a pension at the ra 
ts a month or more. This Kectiou was copied from the act of 1 
1>ensio11ing- the ~oldiers of the war of 1B12. The committee, a 
careful consideration of tlJis sediou ::uHl its efl'ect upou tho~e sold 
of the Mexican war who so galla11tly fought in tbe late war for tlH' 
er,·ation of the Federal Uniou, aud who may have been wonnde 
disabled by disease while in tLe serviee, aud for which they m 
now drawing· a, pension, and after earefnll:y considering the difl'ereuce 
tween an invalid pension and the peusion proposed hy this bill, u 
mou~ly agreed to strike out of this section that elause which would ha 
·excluded from the ueuefis of the bill soldiers of the Mexican war now 
drawing a pension for disabilities incurred in the late war. rrhe pen 
sion wllich such soldier may now be drawing is that whieh the Gonrn 
ment owes him under the contract made with him whPu be was enli~trd, 
that is, if lw shonltl be disabled in the service in the line of duty he 
should have a pem;ion, and the soldier thm; disabled is as much entitled 
to a pem;ion under the law as be was to his monthly pay. The eon · 
eration of the contract is the service all(l blood of the Rol<lier. 
is no p(1wer in CongTess or in auy other department of tlJe Goverum 
to take such a peusion from such a l:'ohlier. He lJolrls it by as firm 
stro11g a title as he holds any otHer property. The pension JWO]h 
uy this bill is a voluntary offering of a, grateful country to itH oltl 
fenders as recog;nit.ion of their heroic and galhtnt scn~ices, and surely 
the countr.Y ought not to withhold this recognition from tht• old :-;olcliers 
who upheld tlle star~ aud stripes iu the late cruel conflict, who were 
disabled, and draw a pen:sion for such disability. 
The third section of the substitute is tbe same as the third section of the 
original bill. 'l'his section prescribes the proceedings by which pensioners 
are to be placed ou the pension-roll. It giYe the Secretary of the Iuteri()r 
power to make all necessary rules and regulations for tlle eftickut ad-
ministration of the act, and authorizes him to strike from the roll the 
name of any one whenever it is made to appear that such person has 
been placed. upon the :roll through false a.nd fraudulent representations. 
It abo euacts that any OIH-' wbo falst->ly and corruptly takes any oath au· 
tlwrizeu by tlJis act shall be deemed guilty of pm~jur.r, aud liable to be 
punished therefor as in other cases of perjnry. , 
The substitute strikes out all of the fourth section of the bill and in-
serts the following in lieu thereof, to wit: "That the provisions of the 
peusiou htws now in force which are not iHconRistellt or in contiict with 
this act, so far aH app!icaule thereto, shall apply to tllis act." The com-
mittee do not beliPYe it necesRary at all to im;ert this section, for they 
belit·V(' SUCh would be the law any way. rrhe ~ecti011 is inRerted throngh 
an abundance of caution. It can do no harm, and if such would uot be 
tlw law without it the bill would be imperfect. 
The substitute foruids the payment of any fees to attorneys, claim· 
ageuts, or any otller per.:-;on fot· iiliug, attending to, or prost>cnting an 
appli.eation for a pension under this act. The pension givt•n by the bill 
is small. There will be but little trouble fot· a soldier under this bill t(} 
pros<·eute hi.s claim for a pt'nsiou. In most of the cases the records in 
the vVar Department \Vill pro,~e the sen·ice, and the sohlier will only 
lnwe to prove his itlentit,y. The law requires the Commissioner of Pen-
sion~, HlWll application therefor, to furnish suitable blanks for appli-
cations for pen~ions. The local attorne.Ys, it is belieYed, will assist these-
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old ~ol1lier~ \Vitli tbeil' claim~ without. ~.uy eliarge tlwrefur. The com-
mittee propos<", as far a~ pos~ible, to protect the~e soldiers from attor-
ne~·~ awl pen:o;ion agents in \Vashington City and elsewhert>. 
Tlw snhstitutP amPnds the fifth sectio11 of said bill by adding thereto 
tht' following-, viz: So far as the name rPla1cs or applies to thh~ act and 
aR to such officerH, ~o1diers, arHl sailorH wlto rnay have enlisted in the 
Arm~· or Na''Y 0f tlw U1lite(l States since tlH' dos(' of the late war, or 
who nut:v- hereafter so enliHt. 
'l'lre c(munittee wt>re I rot willing to repeal section 4 7lG of the H,e,·ised 
Statute"' ' bcc:m~e it was belien~ <l that its repeal would restore to the 
pen:sion roll ill\' alid pe11~ioner~ who luullwen 1lropped on account of their 
parti.:::.ipation iu the late rebellion, anu \YOnld enable them tt) dr,tw their 
pensious from the time they wt>re 1lropped. A winority of yonr com-
mittee were in favor of repeali11g said section, for reasons which the 
w1 iter nf this report gn,·e in ~nhrllitting a report on a similar hill to 
the Forty-fift.h CongTt>SS. 'fhe eonunittt>e, howpver, WPre ill fa.\'Or of 
repealing S<dll section Ho far a~ it rPiatl's to the bill under consi<lera-
tion, a11d t o sollliers and sailors " ·lw haYe s<>nTed in the Fed<'ral Arn1y or 
Na,·,,- sin ·p the late war, or who may hereafter enlist in the Arm,,· or 
NaYy. The last section of the Rnb~titntP is the sHme a!'! the original hill. 
It exdndes from the benefits of this act pt~rsmls while nuder politieal 
di~a hili ties i lllJ)OSPd b~· the fourtPentlt ameiHlment of the Con~titntion. 
~uclt are tu e provisions of the hill. It has been earefnlly ura,wu, and 
its provisions ;:tre plain, ~imple, and c1t'ar of all ambig-uity. Tbere will 
b1~ 110 intricate questions arisi11g in its construction; in fact, the objects 
of the hil1 are Ro clearly expressed that nothing is left for constrnction. 
1f this Honse is t·eady and wJlling· to gTant a })(:'nsion at the rate of erg·bt 
dollars pt>r month to the snrvidng soldier's of the wars meutioue1l in the 
bill, then it shon1d ~mpport thi~ measure. The ques1iou arises, why the 
bill siwnld be pas~ed. \Vlrat claims have those old soldiers n pon the 
bonuty and p:ratitmle of their eouutry ~? These questioll~ tue committee 
propoM~ to briefly auswer. To au iute1ligent nnderstan<ling of the ques-
tiom; a lmo,y](:ldge of the Jegi~lation of our country np m pensions is es-
sential. 
The history of onr pPHSion system shows that our Go\-erumeut, fi'om 
itH ineeption to the pre~ent <lay, recognizes two fonnH of pensimls-in-
vali(l nud gratnitous. lunl.li<l pensions are such as lJaye been a1Hl are 
grautt.>tl to :-;oltliers who were disabled or contracted disease in the line 
of duty while i11 the military service of the country. These pen~ions 
a~sunw the form of a, e<)JJtract wllereby tl1e Government ag-rees with 
the soldit>r nt the date of his enlistment, in consideration of his enlist-
nwnt ami ~el'Vkl:', to pay bim a pensiou npon the condition of ltiH being 
disable1l in the liue of dut.'·· The other form, gr~ttnitons pensio!ls, are 
dt>tined to be a re war<l for military servict>R rendered, and i~ au m·ideuce 
of a uation':o; gnttitude to its defenders. rl'h<>re is no policy more firm J.v 
rooted in the mi11ds ani] hearts of the Ameri<'all people tltau that of 
grauting: pension~ to the brave citizen t'Ol<liery, w Lui n the Lour of theh· 
~onutry'l4 peril ga,-1:' np their peacpfnl a\·ocatious, tore tllernseh·e~ from 
hom<>, wife, and childn·n, with all their charms and crHlearments, and 
endun:1l without a murmur or complaint the trials of the march, tire 
pri,·atiorls of tlre <~alllp, the horrors of the hospital, and l>ra,·ely bore 
tlwm,..;p}n-'s amid the dangers of the battle-field, uot for money, but for 
the love they lH)rt' their country a1Hl their country's flag. 
Tid..- polie~- datel4 hack to .VIay, 1778, o11ly two ye<H8 aft<'r tlH• Deelara-
tiou of lJulepl:'lHli:'IH.:e, e:md "dlile the Revoluti01wry war wa:-; ~Hill in prog-
rt>s~. '1 hi1-; act promi::;cd to all tlle military officers commissioned l>y 
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Congress wlw were or thereafter might, be in the sen·ice of the United 
States and· continue therein during the war, after the co11elnsiou of the 
war, annually for seYen years one-half pay. Two yean; after thi~ act 
was passed ~motiler was enacted promising ilalf-pay for life to ~mcli 
officers as remained in tile Army during the war. Tilese acts confined 
tile bonnty of the Go\ernment to the officers, to the exclui:'lion of the 
private soldiers. nut in 1818 Congres~ enacted a measure which wiped 
out this unwarrantable distinction which bad been made up to this time 
in the bestowal of a national bounty. Thi:s act granted a pension for 
life to the officers and enlisted men alike who served in the war of the 
Revolution to the close thereof, or for a term of nine mouth~S or longer 
at any time during said war, and who were citizens of the United States, 
and who were then or might thereafter by reason of reduced circum-
stancE"s in life he iu need of assistance from their country for Rnpport. 
This last act was passed thirty-th~e Jears after the close of the Revolu-
tionary war. 'fhere has been much said in the debates in Uongress here-
tofore when this bill has been up for discm;siou about contil.iug· its bene-
fits to those in indigent circumsta11ces, and this pension act of 181~ has 
been freqneutly referred to in support of the pauper-soldier rwnsion-roll. 
The pan per elause of the act of 1818 crf'atE"d great dissatisfaction among 
the soldiers and their friends, and public opinion became so strong 
against it that a reluctant Congress was forced to repeal it iu 183~. Tue 
committee call attention to the eloquent remarks of l\lr. Frelinghuysen, 
a Senator from New Jersey, deliverecl in the United States Seuate in 
1832, in advocacy of the repeal of this odious pauper clause in the pen-
sion act of 1818. Said he: 
lint there Wt'rt; two defects in the system eYen a~:~ thus lihern,li:r.ed. In t ht> 1irst place, 
it, enacted the ltnmiliatin~ eonfeHsiou of absolute poverty; it required of the agfld 
veteran that lw should publiely, iu the pre~;ence of tlte sons by tlw side of whm;o 
fathers he hall fought aud snfl'cred, expo~:~e the wretchedues:-; of hi~:~ coudition; that ho 
should produce the proof of his pauperism and swear to it himself. I lmve ~;een these 
wort hicK in onr pnulic courts of justice <'xbibit an ill\ en tot y of their poverty down 
to the items of cnps and saucers. I have felt humbled form~· countrj· . Sir, a noble 
spirit "·onld sometimeJS exclaim, " I woul(l die in want first. If my country exacts 
JSnch ig11ohlc couditions let lH'r withhold the miserable pittanct•.'~ And who, JSir, of 
this Renate dews not honor t hiR JSeni iment ~ It has been houorNl :wcl vindicated by 
the lllanly feelings of this great community. Public opinion wonlclno long('!' hrook 
such terms of national honor and gratitude, anu by the concurring indications of 
legislatures anu l'eople we are invoked to release theJSe hard comlitionJS; and shoul(\ a 
few partake of <t favor that do not need it, better so than even one ueserving relic of 
timeR so dear]~· cherished should go down to the dust neglectPd and forgottPn. 
Such \Yere the ~entimeuts of New Jersey in that day, and suclJ are the 
sentiments of the American people of to-day. The committee do not 
propose a pauper pension-roll. They do not propose to require the old 
soldiers who so gallantly stood by the country's tlag in Mexico to pro-
duce the evidence of their poverty in order to receive that which is ad-
judged to be due them for their patriotic serYices. Such a pro·dsion 
would be a. stigma and a foul blot upon our beneficent pen~iou system. 
It has been asserted in the House by those who oppose the poliey of 
pensioning the soldiers mentioned in the bill under consideration that 
it was fifty years after the Revolutionary war closed before any gra-
tuitous pension was given the soldiers of that war. The record!proves 
beyond all question that it was only thirty-five years. But it is said 
that the soldiers of the war of 1812 were not pensioned until1871, fitty-
six years after peace had been declared. That is true; but why was the 
· pension so long delayed~ The House of Representatives passed a bill 
pensioning the soldiers of the war of 1812 in 1858, but it was defeated in 
the Senate. 
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When said bill reached the Seuate itl-3 enemies called to their aid Mr. 
George C. vVhiti11g, thea CommiRsioner of Pensions, who most effectu-
ally killed it by a most extravagant estimate as to the atuount of money 
it would require to meet the demands of the hill if it should 'become a 
law. The bill was reported back to the Senate with au adverse report. 
When 1\lr. C. C. Clay, of Alabama, arose to ·make the report he said: 
''I haYe l>eeu endeavoring for tcu <lays past to find the Senate full, in · 
or1ler to make a report on a hill which if paRsed will require au appro-
priation of thirty millions of dollars." 'fhis announcement W<:lS suf-
ficient to defeat the bill in the then state of the finances of the country. 
The re,·enue~ were then not sufficient to meet the ordinary expenditures, 
and there was uo reasonable hope under the tariff theu iu force of any 
impro"~;<'ment of the financial condition of the Treasury. ·• 'fhe means 
to discharge the obligations assume(} by this bill,'' Rai1l ~Ir. Clay," if it 
become n law, must be derived from increased taxation or from loans 
obtained on the credit of the Go,Ternmen t." 
'ritis argnment will not apply at the present time to the bill under con-
sideration. Then the 'rreasnry was empt~ aml the revenues not ~nffi­
cient to meet the ordinary expenditures. Now the Trrashry i;s full and 
OYPrflowing, alHl n'vennes so g-reat as to prodncf' a larg·e t'urplus. Then, 
wirh reYennes not :-;nffieie11t for the ordinary expenditnreR, $30,000,000 
would hn,-e bankrupted the Government. But now, \Yith a surplus of 
t 100,000,000 in the Treasury, $~,ouo,ooo would 11ot be felt by the people, 
alHl would hardly be missed in the 'freasunT. If the revenues and the 
Trrasnry in 1858 ·had been as now, the sol<lif~rs of the war of 181~ would 
ha,·e tllen been pensioned. '.rlley would b<we received tllis peut:lion 
forty-thn~e year~ after the close of the war instead of fifty-six years. 
'rhe Black Hawk war was in 1832, fifty-two years ago; the Ureek 
war iu 18::35, forty-nine yean; ago; the Florida war in 1836. fort,y-eight 
years ago; the war with l\Iexico iu J846-'47, thirty-seven years ago. 
The soldiers of the Hevolntionar~' war were pensione(l thirty.five years 
aftt>r its elose. They ::n-erage<l about sixty years of age; tlH>: soldiers 
of the Black Hawk war average eig·hty-two, those of the Un~ek war 
SE:'Yenty-nine; those of the Florida war seventy-eig-ht, and those of the 
war with l\Iexico sixty.two. The soldiers cov<>:rPCl hy thil"l bill woul(l 
now an-'rag·e abont Reventy years of ag-e. 'rhu~ it will be seen that thi~ 
bill jR not a, departure from the precedent::~ which haYe been made by 
CougresH in the past. The act of 1818 was a gratuitous pension act a.s 
much as this bill would be if it should become a law. This bill embraces 
no 11ew principii"; it seeks to establish no new precedent; it would open 
no new door. 'rhe prmciple wa~-; establiRhed in 1818, extended in 1832,. 
confirmed in 1871, a11d reaffirmed by the Forty-fifth Cougress. The com-
mittee repeat that tlwre is no policy more firmly established by Congress 
than that of extendiug· the nation's gratitude and bounty by way of pen-
siom~ to its old defen<lers, and that policy is too firmly rooted in the 
h<~arts of the Americ::1n people ever to be eradicated by the opposition 
of the metropolitan press. 
It has been ~aid that the act of 1818 was enacted to pay a debt which 
the GoYerHment owed the old soldiers for sen-ice which they had ren-
dere(l. 'Vhy, then, was it ca llNl a pension act~ The celebrated iVIr. 
ChoatP, speaking of the peusiom; under the act of 181H, said: 
The,\' are Ll()tbing less than the lou~-dcferretl antl iwulcqunte wages of s11eh t-~<'l'Vicrs 
as no motle~' could have compensated. 
This is the true basis upon which our pension system re~ts; that is. 
that the senTice of thr soldier is such that uo money could ever com pen-
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sate, and as his service was of such great value it is the imperative 
duty of tlw· Government to take care of him in his old age. The old 
soldier in a high and refined equity is the. creditor of the country. Bnt 
that the act of 1818 was in auy legal sense au appropriation of money 
to meet a daim which the old soldiers of the He,·oluutury war had 
against the Government for the depreciated currency iu which they 
·had been pai1l the committee deuy. All claims for wages bad been 
paid. ,.rhey had 110 legal demand a.gainHt the Government, except such 
as the soldiers covered by this bill have, on account of dw 11ature of the 
services which they had rendered, and which no money conld have com-
pensatt>d. In 1859, in a pension c~aim arising umler the aet of 1818, 
Judge Loring, in the circuit court of ciaims, said: 
ThP. act of UHS was not n contnwt. " .,. " Tb,f' pension it grantf'!l rested on uo 
legal nhligation anrl wa~ m tb(l fnHlllment of llone. It waf-1 a volnutar.v offeriug of 
a gratefnl country. 
This case rlecides that the act of 1818 rested on no legal ouligation. 
If the Government was owing- these soldiers wag-es for services in the 
war of the Revolution, and this act was passed to pay for those services, 
then the act did ret:lt upon a legal as well as a moral obligation. But it 
was, like the act of 1871, a voluntary offering of a grateful country to 
the men who had periled tlleir li ,·es in its tlefeut:le. There eamwt be auy 
distinct.i011 between the act of 181?) and the proposed act nuder consid-
eratioll. That was a gratHitous pension act, passed thirty-five years 
afh·r the dose ·of tbe Revolutiouary w:u, and gave pensions to soldiers 
averaging bnt sixty years of age. It established the priuciplc upon 
whieh this bill is predicated; that is, after the expiration of'tJ1irt~r-five 
sears hom the close of a war in which the United 8tates is engaged 
the soldiers of snell <L war are .:mtitled to a pem:ion, which priuciple and 
poliey have been affirmed b.Y Madi:son, Mouroe, .John Quiuey Adams, 
Jaeksun, all(] Graut. 'rhis beneficeut pensiou Hystem .is a part of tile 
general ruilit;uy policy of our Government. 'fo pay our soldicrt-~ for 
haYing fought aft.:'r the;y become old and feeule, rather than they should 
fight for pay, seems to have been the policy of the Uoverntueut from 
1818 until tbe present tiuw, and tllat poliey ll:i:s met tlw approval of onr 
wisest and greatest statesmen as well as that of the pf:'ople in general. 
Wlten tile soldiers of tile Black H::t\vk, Ureek, and Florida wars vol-
unteered to uefeud onr citizens ag:1in:st t lH' depredatiom~ and rnass:wres 
of the barbarous I udiall~, aud whPn the gall aut men who at their conn~ 
try's call marclJed to :Mexico to sustain tile honor and glory of their 
country in that far-off land, they bl.Hl <t right to expect that, as the 
soldiers of the Revolutiomuy war were pet1sioue.ll thirty-ti ,.e years after 
the elose of the war, and when they were but sixty yt-'ars of age, that 
the Government wonl<l likewise give them a pew,ion when they too 
were old au(l in ner(l of assistance. They have come to the represent-
atiYes of the .American people, and request that the same aid which 
bas heen given to the soldil'rS of other wars be extelHlP(l to tit em. This 
bill ought to pass, as a recognition hy the Gover11ment of its obligation 
to these old soldiers f11r the incalculable materi.=Ll benefits secured to it 
b~ their \Talor ami suffering. 'l'hey secnre1l Galiforuia, Nevada, Utah, 
New Mexico, and Colorado, and established and settled the boundary 
of the great 8tate of 'fexas. The value of this territor.Y to this GoYern-
ment cannot be estimated iu dollars and cents. 'rhe immense amount 
of gold aud silver produced from this territory acquired by the war 
with Mexico has diversified the industries of the whole eouutry, and 
given an impetus to the commerce of the world. Its acquisition ex-
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our country from ocean to ocean and opt'ne<l up a great over-
d ronte to the Pacitie. Said tlJe ]ate General A. S. 'Villiams, ad-
. Jg' tlJe Michigan AHsoeiation of Veterans, in Juue, 1878: 
Who eau e~timate with ateHracy the accelemte<l gro\Yth :nul increased riches and 
resources of our comltn· th:tt your patriotic valor and yonr privations nnd sufferings, 
eomratlP!-1, lwljWt1 to neatt·! Surely we 1tavP a right to a'lk, in the language of this 
toa~t, way their selTi(·es <·ver lw held in memor~· hy the }H'Ople of tho United States. 
~rlJ~re are other reasons why thi"i bill shon1d paRs. The monarchical 
Go\'ernments ofEnrope ar<> c~ompcl!Nl, at immen:-;e cost to their sul~jects, 
to ~upport arHl maiutaiu larg·e a11tl imposing standing armies for tlJe 
protectiou of the "didnP right of kings." 
The 'Emperur of Germany 'va~-; I'(']><n·ted as having Raid, in 1878, upon 
tht• pre~:entatiou of the congratulations of tlH>, German aemy l>y tlw 
Cr(tWH Prince, that " the arm,v wa~ the ba:se of the Germrtn Empire" ; 
and he migLt Yery truly lla ve adtletl, ''and of an monarchical Govern-
meuts." But our Repnb1ic is bmwd npon the eonsent and will of the 
people, who are the so\·ereigu~, allll this is a fnmlamenta1 princip1e of 
()Ur Government. A larg;P Rtauding arm.v was considered b.Y .Jefferson, 
.awl ali our earlier stateHnH:'II, as heing· iuimi<'al to a republican form 
of governm(>Ht. ~nch au army wonlcl be a constant menace to the 
libertie~ of the peopl<>. antl conlcl uot l>e tolerated by a. free people. 
This Uo\·erunwHt lta~ heretofl)I'l', in all its war:-;, relied almoHt ex.clu-
ively upon ,·oluntt~en;. 'l~he Hfn·olutionar.v war, the w~1r of 1812, the 
Florida war, the l\lexican war, and t1w late ei,'il war for the pre~er­
vation of the li'Pdt:'ral Uuiou, were all fong'l1t and won lJy g-allant citi-
zeu solt.liery. As the <+oYenmteut relies almost whol1y upou a voluu-
teet· :um,-v for its tlPfPtJs(~ ap:ain~:;t a foreign aR \Veil as a dome~Stic foe, 
it i~ the p<trt of Wi~<lom <IS we1l a~:: State8Ut<lllShi p to ISO legt~late <18 to 
encourage the citizen to l>e e\rer rea<ly to defeu<l it8 tlag, to nplwlcl it8 
houor, awl to sustain its g-lory whenever and wherever tlley may be 
as.s-ailed. The Gov('l'Hment should 110t only take eare of the wounde(l 
and disab1ed in the R<'nrice, hnt. it shonhllibt>rally aid and help the 
veteran as he atlnwees down the decii\'ity of life. Let it he known as 
an estab1isht'd fact. that this Goverumeut will take care of its defenders 
wllen old, and when it shn.U he invol\red in war, at. bome or abroad, vol-
unteers wi11 rush to its standard, ready to face t.leath in its defense. 
Pass this hil1, pensionittg alike the bnt\·e men of tlw North and of the 
Sonth w1to fought. ~bou1tlPr to shonlt.ler and hand in baud nuder Taylor 
auu :::;cott, nntl yon will haY<> done more to prepare for war in time of 
peace than l·~· the nppropriation of millions for fortifications, for grand 
and mag11it1e<'n 1 navie:-;, and for ]argo and imposing armies. 
Bnt it i8 Haicl tllat, it has uot l>ecn the poliey-of the Go\rernment to 
peusion ~oldit~Is of Jndian war~. Were not the soldiers who, under 
Jackson, fought the IlJ(lians at rralhulega Spring, <lll(l the llorse~hne, 
in Alabama, as mneh eutitle<l to a pension a~ thm:;e who fought the 
Britislt either at New Orlean:s or Platt8burg· ~ 'fhere was fonght 
neither on the Gulf nor upon the l,;a kes any battle <luring the war of 
1~1!3 which was more hotly conte~Ste<l or in which our troops tlisplayed 
greater prowess than at the Horseslwe, on tlte 'ral1apoosa, in Alabama. 
Tllere is llO jnct man who wonlcl not say th::tt these brave soldiers were 
as mnch elltitled to a pension as any others not wonn<led or disabled. 
The war against the Indians fought by GPneral 'Vayne was a few years 
after the }{evolutionary war, aiHl the ~ohliers under Wayne had fought 
in the Revolutionary war and hase been pensioned for that service. 
The :::;eminole war of 1817 was fought two years after the close of the 
war of 181:3, a ad our ~\.rmy was compo:.;;e<l mostly of 80hliers who ha(l 
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been in the war of 1812, and who have been pet1$ioned for that 
There has been no other Indian war between 1817 and 1832. 
While it may be true that the Government has not granted 
pen ions to soldiers of Indian wars, the committee cannot see 
reason why it should not ha,·e done so. 1,he committee do not 
to pension the hardy pioneer who rna~· have pushed his way 
Indian country and there proYoked hostilities in his o·wn wrong, in 
a few settlers may have engaged without the conRent or approval 
Government, nor do they propose to pension the militia called 
the governor.s of States or Territories to fight Indians who were 
mustered into the serviee of the United States. But when the 
has been involved in a regular war with the Indians, and bas 
citizens from their peaeeful avoc·ations to vohmteer in its ser\·ice, 
they haYe gone out and fonght the Indian~, the committee cannot 
any sound reason why auy distinction. should be made in the 
of tl,le nation's bounty between them and other soldiers. The 
war was one of flagrant and cruel aggression on the part of the 
noles under the leadership of Osceola, one of the bravm~t and most 
of Indian chiefs. There never was a more treacherous, · 
cold-blooded orig-in to any war in the annal.s of the world. 
never was a war," said Benton, "which required au exhibition of 
soldierl.Y requirements to a g• eater exteut. Their courage and 
pline were exhibited against perils and toils which sn~jected 
and cliscipline to the severest test." 
While this war was in progress, 1\fr. 'Benton, in the Senate of 
United States, further said: 
And bas there bee.n any failure of patience, fortitude, courage, discipline, and 
ordinat-ion in all this war 7 Where is t.he instance of an order uisobeyed, ranks 
or confusion of corps 7 On t.be contrary, we have constantly seen the 
and the discipline of the paraue maintained under every flanger and in the 
of massacre itself. Officers and men have fought it out w bere they were tole 
Tht>y have been kilh,d in their tracks wher~ they wen~ tohl to Rtand. None 
pitiable scenes of which all our Indian wars have ~;lwwu some-thmse harrowing 
in which the helpless prisoner or the helpless fngit.ive is massacred without pity 
without resistance-none of these have heen seen. Many hM'e perished, but it 
the neath of the <'ombatant in arms, and not of the captive or the fugitive. In no 
of our savage wars have our troops so stood together, ancl conquered together, and 
together, as they. have done in t.hiR one; anu in this Rtanding toget.bcr is the 
character. St.eadin ·•ss, subordination, courage, discipline-thPse are the 
dier; and in no instance have our troops or any troops ever evinced the pm;se@l&ioaj 
these qualities in a higher degree than during the campaign in 
Courage ancl discipline have shown themselves throughout all it~ stnges in 
forms. * . * * The theater of war is of great. extent., stretching ovtll'Six pa1:aUe18' 
latitude, all of it in the snlt.ry regions below :n ° of north latitude. The ext 
~hiR peninsula approaches tbe tropic of Capricorn, and at this moment while 
here the soldier under arms at midday there will cast no shauow; a vertical 
its fiery rays upon the crown ·of his head; suffocating heat oppresses the frame 
ing iusects sting tht; body; burning sands, a spongy morass, autl tslmrp-cutti 
· grat.ss receive their feet and legs; disease follows the summer's exertions, and a 
foliage covers the foe. 
The Secretary of War said : 
Several instances have occUlTed during the war with t.he Seminoles, in which 
"Voops have nobly sustained the honor of the American name, and those who 
diapassionately consider the events of the past year will find in the set·vices 
Army many strong claims on the confidence and gratitude of the nation. * 
When it is considered that thesH difficulties had to ueencouutered and surmonn 
raw, undisciplined troops in the face of au acti-ve enemy that uestro;vs unseen, 
ering a deadly fire at an unexpected moment, and disappearing in the morasses 
penetrable to thee~ e of t.he white man, the zeal and persevering courage of oor 
eers and men are worthy of all praise. 
Such is the testimony given by Thomas H. Benton and the then 
:retary of War to the s~lf;l'ering endured and to the ,courage and 
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displayed by our ~oldiers in the Florida war. The official reports are 
full of the highest commendation of our officers and soldiers for their 
gallantry and endurance in that war. The service in which these sol-
diers were engaged was as dangerous and as arduous as that of any 
other war. The sufferings and privations were as great as any that our 
soldiers have eYer endnred · i11 any war. The country has received 
from their services value far in excess of any corupPnsation proposed 
to be given them by this bill. They fought and conquered the Creeks 
and Seminoles, and removed them west of the l\Iississippi RiYer, where 
they have since be.en at peace with us. Their services secured to us 
Alabama a11d Florida. If it be rig·ht and Rxpedient to give pensions to 
soldiers who lun-e encountered civilized men in war, it is certainly equally 
right and expedient to gi,-e them to soldiers who have met fhe saYage 
in war. 
How many of the soldiers and '"idows who are included in this bill 
are now livi11g, and what amount of money will it take to meet the de-
mands of the bill should it become ala w? \Ye baYe been told in the 
House and by the press that the bill will take from $10,000,000 to 
$100,000,0011 annually to mf'et itR demahds. The great dailiPs as well 
as some uwmbers of OongreHS bave displa,ve<l much iguorance in their 
diR('H~Hion of the probablP eost of this mea.sure. They do not seem to 
umlerstan<l the proYiRions of the hill at all. The Chicago Tribune a few 
<lass since dcnmmced the measure and aRserted that the bill proposed 
to p:iYe all 1'he surviving- soldiers of the wars named in tbe bilL a1Hl the 
widows of <lceeased soldiers, a pension of $8 a month, to comn1( , :•(> from 
the diseharge of the soldi(:'r:o;~ which that journal said "'Oll11t require 
$100,000,000 the first year. 'l.'his editorial will be extensively eopied 
all over the <"Onntry by the enemies of the bill. 'l'he wild and reek-
les~ aR8ertious of mem herR of Oougress and the daily press have done 
much to create~ in the minds of the nninfornwd a prejudice against the 
bill. 'l'he enemies of the hill lut\Te also called to tlleir aid au estimate 
made by the Hon. W. \V. Dudley, Commissioner of Pensions. in re-
spoHsP to a resolntion introrlnced in the House during t.he last Congress 
by Mr. Stone, calling on him for an estimate of the probablf', number of 
soldiers now surviving, and ''idows of deeeasetl soldiers, or a number of 
Indian wars and the Mexican war, together with thP- probahle cost of pen-
sioning tbcm all. rl'he estimate was rna<le by .Mr. Dudley in response to 
the resolution. His estimate camwt apply to this bill, because it was 
not based upon its proYisious. The committee have not seen fit to call 
on .Mr. Dudley for an estimate of the cost of thh; bill if it shonld become 
a law, becanse of the data, and aU the official records of theRe wars are 
accesAible to the committee, and the comnlittee were of the opinion that 
they were as competent to investigate the matter as a clerk in the Pen-
siou Ofliet>. 
'rlw committee propose to prove that it will not reqnire exeeeding-
$2,000,000 a1mually to meet the demarids of the bill if it should become 
a law. The bill does not propose to pay pensions from the diseharge of 
the soldiers, but from the passage of the act; it does not pension allsur-
viYiug: widows, but oul,y tlwse who married soldiers prior to their dis-
charge; it 1loc.s not pension all snrYi,-ing soldiers, but only thoHe who 
erve<l sixty days in tbe l\lexicau war, or who actually performed service 
with the army in Mexico, or who served thirty days in the Indian wars,. 
and were honorably discharged. 
The report of l\fr. Dn<ll<>y, heretofore alluded to, ats to the 11mnber of 
urviYors who wonlll be <>utitle<l to a pension under this bill, eaunot be 
relied on: because he has mi~-;taken the number of solfliers who were en-
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listed in the wars named in the bill, aud includes in l1is estitnate soldier 
()f wars not covered by the bill and widows excluded from its provisions. 
Mr. Dudley in ~'!aid report a8snmes that 76,000 of the snhliers of the war 
with Mexico sunTived at its expiratiou. He assume~ that 90 per cent. 
·of those who surdve(l the war and afterwards deeeased were manied. 
Let us examine these assumption('~. How mall) soluiers of the Mexi-
·can war survived the war: wlw were honorably clischarged and who 
would he entitled to a pension nuder this bill if llOW living? There 
were enlisted as volunteers in this war, as shown b,y the official report 
of the Adjutant-General of the ..Army. 73,260 num (Rce Bx. Doe. No. 24, 
first session Thirt.y-first Congress). The nnmuer enli~tPtl as regulars 
in the old and new establishments was 26,922 (see same report). The 
volunteers and regulars numbered 100,182. This was the unmber of 
enlistment~-;, not the number of persons who were actually in tlre senice. 
There is uo means of ascertaining the exact numl1er of men whose names were du-
vlic:ttcd in the above, and who would only l>P Pntitletl to one pension under tbe bill. 
Yet the official rt>ports show that there wert>, 1,~99 three-months men, 11,'211 six-mouths 
men (lwhl fin· three), and 27,06:3 twelYe-months men. It is a well-known fact that 
large 11 nm bei'R of I hree-mou th~ and twelYe-month.-; men, soon after their regiments dis-
bantlP<l, re-enlistecl-in some instances hy whole companie:::. Notably was this the case 
in Texal:! an(l Louisiana with the three-months meu, and in Tennessee, KPntnc.;ky, ~lis­
sonri, Illinois, Iudiana, and Ohio among the I<Ltter. It wonl<lnot !Je Hlll't,asouableto 
nssume that one-thirrl of tlu•se disbandecl voluntePrs re-enliRtt•d, viz, l:~,:!:H, whose 
name& will hP found duplicated ou the roll, an1l who of conn;e can only <lra w one pen-
siOlJ. 
This quotation is made from Kenedy's report to the fourth annual 
reuniou of the National Association of ~fexir.au Veterans. 
l\fr. Dndley, in his said report, admits that it is reasonRble to suppose 
that at leaHt one third of those who serve(l for twelvt' montbs and leRs 
re·enlistP<l, HIHl consequently are dnplicatecl on the rolls; bnt lte Rtates 
that there were ouly 29.098 voluntt'er~ of thiR clar.;s. Ancllw tbt'reforc 
t>stimates bnt 9,697 re-enlistment~. Here, again, he bat:i made a. mistake. 
The official report of the Adjutant-General, hereinbefore referred to, 
states that there Wl're 1,390 three-mouths, J 1,211 ~'ix-montbs mPn lrelfl 
for threP months, and. 27,063 tweh·e-months meu, w!Jioh aggregates 
39,664, instead of :W,098l as asserted by Mr. Dudley. rrhe deduction on 
account of re-enlistments and duplications should be 13,221 im:;tcad of 
9,699. There were four regiment~, one from ..Alabama, t\vofrom Ohio, and 
one from :Missouri, and one company from Jowa, in the aggrrgate 3,907 
men, who were not reqnired to go on to the seat of wa.r, and who were 
discharged from the service before the expiration of sixty lla_ys from 
enlistment. Tlrese, of eourse, would uot be entitled to a pensiou under 
this bill. .lVIr. Dudley, however, included them in his estimate. 
Tlle report of the ..Adjutant-General hereiubefore referred to states 
that there were reported to his office as killed and died of diseases in 
Mexico of the soldiers enlisted iu said war 12,851. The ..Adjutant-Gen-
eral states, also, as follows: 
It is proper also to state that thH ditwharg·es ou acconut of diseaRe or tli:mui1ity, awl 
th<J nnrnbcr of ordinary deaths reported to the Adjutant-General's Office and exhibite•l 
in the ta.IJh~, mnst he wnch less than the actnalloss, owing to the missing mnster-roll11 
~ud retnru~>, which conltlnever be obtained, although repeaterlly written for to com-
manders of regiments and corps. 
This report does not pretend to state the whole number of soldiers 
who died in 1\Iexico, but it does state that 12,851 is ?m.teh less than the 
real nnm ber. \Vould it be unreasonable for the committee to assume 
that the deaths there were at least 20,000¥ There were a few of the 
regiments whose muster-rolls seems to have been fnll awl complete. 
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'Yould it not ue reaHOJtaule to assume that other regimeutH alike situ-
ated lost as beaYily as they did-~ Col011el Collins's n•giment of 1,000 
men lost 207. Colonel Cheatham's reginw11t of 1,000· nwuloRt :no. The 
Palmetto regiment of 1,000 men lost 4:05. Colonel Sesmour's battalion 
of 403 men lost J 84. 'l'he total THllll her of men in tlw~e regirnellts was 
3,40:3, mad the total Joss was 1 ,UUti, ahout o11e-third of the whole unm ber. 
Thi~ calculation wonl<l show a total loss in Mexico uy death~ of a bout 
3:~,000 ~neil. 1'his calculation, howe\·m·, is probably exces~iYe; but the 
eommittee nn: very \Yt"ll snti~fied that tLe:~w regiments eouJcl not haYe 
lost more than oue~thinl in (•xces~ of the loss ~ustained by other regi-
nwnt~, which would ll1alw thP total los~:; in Mexico by deaths 24,000. 
'rhen• i~ still anotlwr \Yfi.Y by ·which we lllHY appro.·imatf' the lo£-ses 
of our :tl'ln~· in ~Ie .·ieo. HeturHK of the rt'gular Army are fnll and com-
plete. \Vlly wonJ,l not au estimate basecl upon the lo~se8 of tllis arm 
of the ~enrim~ be a eriterion by whielt to iwlg-e the los~es of the Yohm-
teer m·my J? The e~muuitree will nnt lm~e tlw calenla.tion on the losses 
in the old establishmeut. for the troop. · in it ;o;erTe(lmncb loHger than 
those ill the \·olnnteer sm·vieP. 'r!w committee will take the new estab-
lishmeut, for the soldiei·s belon~·ing to it did uot senTe much longer in 
tlar .:\lpxit~n wnr tha11 tho~e nf the ,-o]nnteer regime11ts. The m·w es-
tablishment uutulwre<l 11,000 lllen in rourHl nnmhPl'l'i. It:-; loss was 
~,2ta b.v death in ~Iexico. Xow, if 11,000 lost 2,~ti-!, 100,000 would 
baYt' lost ~O,!)RO. This would Ul' t.he loss from cle;tths in l\Iexieo for the 
whole army. Tlw eommitteP fi.•el ·o:alident that our losses by death in 
~[t·xico we're fully ~0,.)80. The unmber of <le.·ertions as repm:ted by the 
Adjutant-General w(~re 6,7:3;) meu; hnt owing to the mi:.;sing mnstt:>r-roll;-; 
the 11umher rt:>portc•cl mm;;t be mnch leH:o:. than the actnalnnmber of de-
sertion:->. 'l'he <·mnmittee belit•ve that they might very rea~onahly a~­
snHw that the <lt'~ertion~ wPn' ~.000 more than reported to tlw A<ljntant-
GI'lleral, \Yhieh wonld nwke 8,7:2.) <lesrrtions. 'l'he h-'gular Army w::1s 
not mm;tered out at the close of tlw war. The umuber of de::;Ntions 
frotn it for the lH' .·t two year~:; after the e!O:';P of the ::\fPxican -.;\'ar waH 
murh larger tha11 mmal, ()wing to tltc exciteuwnt and g(•Jt<'ral demontli-
zatili:l growing' out of the discon•r,,- of ric!J gold mille!'\ in Calif,n·nia. 
Tlw committee rue satiHfied thM they might reasollabl;v a~sume that thn 
lllllllher of desertwn~ for the uext two year~ after the war from the reg-
ular ~-\ rm~' was at least ;{,000. 
Let m;recapitnlate. ThPn" werP 1;~,~;n n•-enliRhnents (:),'iO!) S<"rYing less 
th:m si.·ty day::; and who <lhlnot go on to Mexico), ~O,f>~O deaths inl\IP.x-
ico, 8, 7:3.3 <lesmtions during: the war, and 3,000 de: ertions from tlte reg·-
ular Army during the ne_·t two yrar~-1 aftt>r th<' war. 'l'hese aggregate 
4!l,:!:~.3. Tlter(~ \Yere di.:-~ch<U'!~<'<l f~.·om t he SPL'\Tiee iu )lpx:ieo on account 
of di~ability n,749 UlPlL It i~ reasouahle to suppose that at ]past one-
third of these m<'ll die(l bPfore tlu.· l' Xpi1·atiou of tile \\ ar, ·.dtich \Voul<l 
be ;{!:24H! whiclt add<'<l to 49,~:3.) wonl(l gin~ 5~, lt;4- men. De<luct .)~,484: 
from 100,000, the number of Pnlistments in th<.' war, atHl we ha\Te 47,516 
at the clo:-;e of thP war, thirty-:stwen .vc·ars ag·o, who wonl<l be entitle<l 
to a pen1-1ion nmh'r this bill if tlOW Ji,·ing. 'l'here is another way by 
which WP may arri\Te at, or approximate nt least d('ath~:; au<l dc~sertions 
from the ,·olnnt<•er RerTice in this wa.r. ThP 11111'-'ter - roll~ gh·c us the 
number of enlistment:-; in thl' war awl the Htlmhl't' cliRe~wr~·e :l before and 
after term of servi<~(· expire1l. The diff<'I'l'Uec between the nnmhee en-
listel1 awl the numher 11i.£harge(l will repres<•nt tlw unmber of deaths 
and desertion~, because even sol<lier who <lid not (le~ert or die in the 
Sel'\·ice was either <liRcharge<l befort' or af't<'l' the expiration of hi:-; term 
of l'ierYice. It ha:--; been Rhown that 7~3,:!GO was tlle nnmlwr of <'nli::;t-
ment:-; iu the \'Olnnteer army in this war. 'l'hc report of the Adjutant-
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General hereinbefore referred to shows that there were discharged 
fore and after their term of ser,?ice had expired 50,563 men from t 
volunteer army. The difterence between the number of enlistmen 
and the number of discharges is 23,6H7, which represent8 the loss b 
deaths and desertions in the volunteer army in this war. rrhe death 
and desertions in the reg;ular service are g·iven in this same report 
the Adjutant-G-eneral at 8,667, which, adclf>-rl to ~3,6B7, the los8 in th 
volunteer service, give 3~,364, whieh is the aggreg·ate loss by death 
and desertions in this war in the volunteer and reg·ular services. 
Thus. we have 13,2~1 re-enlistments, :3,70!) not ~en?ing sixts day 
32,364 desertions and deaths in Mexieo, :3,00() desertions from the regu 
Jar Army the next two ~·ears after the clm;e of the war, and :3,249 (on 
third of 9, 74!l) who were discharged on aceonnt of disability iu Mexico 
assumed by the committee to have die(l before the clo~e of the war; i 
all, 55,543 men, which, deducted from the whole number enlisted (100, 
men), leaves sun·iving at the dose of the war 44,44:7 men who would 
entitled to peusions under the provisious of this bill if now liviug. It 
will be seen that. the dift'erence between the two mode~ of estimating 
the number surviv·ing at the close of this war, ·employed by ~-our com 
mittee, is ouly 3,onn. The committee belic,·e that the latter ealculation 
approximates the nnrulwr surviving· more accurately than the former. 
The estimate macle by Mr. Dudley, to which we llave heretofore referred, 
as~umes that 76,382 of the soldiers of this war survived at its close. The 
committee present facts from the official records upon which they esti 
mate that there could ha,·e survh·ed not exceerling· 44,447, a difference 
between the committee's estimate and that of Mr. Dudley of 31,535. 
The committee, after a most thorough investigation, state that in the' 
opinion not exm·eding 44,4!7 of the soldiers who enl1sted iu the l\fexi-
can war, and who Ren·ed sixty days or more, or actnally performed serv-
ice with the Army in Mexico, and were honorably diRcharged, surYived 
the war. How many of these old ,·eteraus are now Jiving· t 'fhe~· will 
average sixty-two years of age. TlJey were exposecl to extraordinary 
hardships and printtiows while in l\Iexico, which must of. necessity have 
much impaired their health and ~battered their eonst.itutions. They 
have since witnessf'd a. terrible civil war, in which many of them took 
part on one side or the other. 'fhe gold excitement in California. imme-
diately after the elose of the Mexican war caused many of them again to 
expo:-~e themselves to further hardships in the wild hunt for gold. Ap-
plying the orditlary life-tables of Carlisle, there would be surviving 
23,000 of these veterans. The committee submit, however, that the or-
dinary life-tables cannot be applierl to those who have served in the 
Army. A distinguished member of the present House and a member 
of this committee (l\lr. Steele, of Indiana), submitted to the Honse during; 
the last Congress statistic~ showing- the average life of officers in the 
Army which will throw much light upon this subject, and which will most 
conclusively pro,·e that the Carlisle life-tables willuot apply to soldiers. 
The ~tatistics gh·en by .Mr. Steele were prepared by Capt. George W. 
Davis, of the United ::;tates Arm.v, and the~· ~how the mortality among 
the officers of the Army from 1828 to 187ft 
Of 42 officers CJJt•~ring i.llt' St>t·vice at niuetcen, a.ll hut 4 hacl dit•d before attainita 
the age of sixty-two. Of 1U9 enteriug at twent.y-two ;yeart~, hut 9 survivccl at sixty; ... 
two. Of h!O entering at; tweut.y-li\'e yenrs, bnt, 4 Hnrvivecl at sixty-two. Of 4<! entep; 
iug at twent.y-niue years, noue reached sixty-two yc·ars. or ~4 t'JJt.eriug at tbirt.v-t 
years, none reachecl sixt.;v-two years. Of l:J eut.ering at thirt.y-six ye:Lro:~, none reac 
sixty-two years. Of l,:~y:J oftieers (all of who.:~c ageM were of record) who entered t .. 
service at varionH ages from :wventeeu to sixty-onP, but R4 :Lttaiuecl the age of sixtJ"' 
two years, or almost exaetly f:i in 100. 
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ThelSe Htati~tic~ JH'OYl1 that uot on.'r ()in 100 soldierR reach sixty-two 
:year~ of age. If the Uarli1-1le tables were applied to the 1,3H3 officers, 
tht>y would show tbat over i)OO reached sixty-two .vearR of age instead , 
of eighty. thus couclusively demonstrating that the Carlisle tables used 
by l\lr. Dudley are uot applicable to ~oldiers. Applying these statistics 
to the 44,447 soldier~ who 1-'Urvi\·ed the .l\lexicatJ war awl who wonld be 
now sixt.v-two ~·ears of age, th(>re would be snrviviug ~,750. 
'l'he eommittee, however, <lo uot pretewl to base their calculations 
upon the statisties furui~hed uy Captain Davis. The committee esti-
mate that tbere are uow smTiving not exceedi11g 12,000 of these veter-
ans who wouhl be entitled to a pension under this hill. Tlds e~timate 
is in excess of the estimates made by tbe best informed of tlw old sol-
diers tbemselves as to the survi\'ors of that war. The national associa-
tion .of the Yeterans of the .Mexican w:u, which was formerl some eight 
or ten years ago, llaR been industriously endeavoring to fill(l out who 
are the survivors and to enroll them. This association has ha.d the aid 
of State associations in almost every State in the Uniou, and np to this 
time they bave only enrolled 6,000 or 7 ,000. 
In l:lnpport of this estimate the committee quote from ct letter written 
by General George vY. Morgan, ofOllio, December 15, 1873: 
Aft<'r the maturest reflection it is my l'onvictiou, comraclPs, that of the men who 
serve(\ with ns on tl~t· fields of :\Icxico less tha11 six thom>and art' alivt· to-day. 
The munber of widows who wonl(lreceiYt> pewsious under the bill will 
be Rmall. The committee base a ealculatiou upon the history of an 
Alabama company as to the prolJahlc number of wi<low s who 'rould re-
ceive pension... 'rhi .. company had ninety-six men. Six of these men 
were manied prior to their discharg·e from the serviee; tiYe of the six 
are dead; tln·et' oft he tin• widows are also drad, and one has n'married, 
leaying only oue beneficiary nuder the hill. Taking -this company as a. 
basis for estimating the num lJer of widows who would receive a peusion 
nnder tbe bill, they wonl<l uot exceed 01w thousa11d. 
Thus it will be seen that 13,000 soldit•rs ancl widow~ of tlw 1\lexican 
war will be eut;itle<l to a pension of $8 a mo11th under this bill. The 
Commissioner of PeusioilS, .l\lr. Dndley, estimates that 16 per cent. of 
persons entitled to pensions do 11ot. apply therefor. The committee 
therefore deduct 1() per cent. from 13,000, which is :!;000. which de-
ducted from 13,000 leaves 11,000 who would reeein.• a pension under the 
bill at $9() each per aunum, aggreg·ating $1,05G,OOO. 
INDIAN \V .AR~. 
The Commissioner of PeusionH iuclnded in his estimates, heretofore 
alluded to, the following· Indian disturbanceR. uot included in this bill, 
viz: Seminole war of 1817, forces employed, 5,911; Cherokee war, of 
wbich the committee Lad nen~r heard, forces emplcyed, 0,926. The com-
mittee were aware that in 183G or 1837 the Uherokee Indians were 
voluntarily and peaceably removt>d to the Indian 1'erritory; and that a 
few troops and citizens of North Uaroli.na and Tennessee accompanied 
them as a guard on a grand frolicking and hunting expedition; but if 
there was any war or disturbance with the Cherokees in 1836 or 1837 the 
committee have no recollection of it. He also includes in his esti-
mates a disturbance with the Indians in New York State in 1839 ; 
forces employed, 1,128. These little disturbances, which did not assume 
the proportions of war, are uot included in tbis l>ill. The Indian wars 
included in the bill are the Black Hawk war of 18at, the Creek war of 
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18~f>-'3G alHl the Florida. war from 1836 to 1842. J\Ir. Dudley in hi 
estimates states that the forces ~mployP-d in the Black llawk w~tr num 
ben•d 5,031. 
The official report of General Maeomb, speaking· of this war, says: 
lm;1ruetious were SPilt to Geiieral AtkiiJI"Oil nn11Io1·izing him lo ea11 011 the governo 
of Illinoi;:; for such militia fnree as woul<l, with tilt• regular troops under his command, 
enahlP hin1 to aet. effi~·ientl~·. Aet·onlingly. :1,000 mon11ted Yohmteers were order 
into the field hy the goveruor. The campaign was opent·d with tlwsP troops :lllcl ahon 
400 regnlan;, 
The nnm ber of troops e11g·aged in this war was a,400 and 11ot 5,031 
It bas been tlft~··t" o years sinee this war, aiHl the survivors wonld no 
a,·erage 82 years of age. Mr. Dudlt>y, speaking of the Inuian wars, says 
I am penmatled, how(•vc>.r, that the eharactt·r of tl1e Inclian wars was such that it 
ca llc<l into the sen·it·e more gciH·r:Lll.V the more adYallcecl ages, especially wlwn the 
ter111 of l'en·jce was short. a]J(1 enlitd.ment in the vicinity of the Iudi:n1 c1i:-<tmhalll't'. 
'fhe committee haYe estimated th~ aTerage agP of the soldiers of the 
Indian "'Yars wlten they e11tere<l the serdce at thirty years. 'l'here eanuot 
be now surYiYing o,;er 300 pPrsons, including- \~i(lows, who would be 
entitled to a peuswu under this bill for serdees in said war. l\Ir. Dnd· 
ley estimate(l the number of troops employed iu the Creek war at 1:-),418. 
Here again he iH mi~t<tken. 1'he nurnber was 10,500, including 1,500 
Indians not pensioned by this hill. The report of the Commissioner o 
Pem·dons, dated No\'ember 15, 1871, states the number in this war at 
l ~,,183, hut the official report of Geueral Jesup will show that therP. were 
but l\),500. 
This smne report of Geueral Jesup state:s that when he had snl><lned 
the Creeks be took the regular 1,500 men, alHl the 'rennessee brigade1 
l,GOO :strong, into the Florida war. The troops whieh he thus took int(} 
the Florida war ~ud the 1,:100 Iudianti aggregate 4,000 men, which, de-
ducte(l from 10,500, leaveH 6,500. The committee deduct the 1,500 reg-
ulan; and tlte 'l~enne~see brig·ade because they will be estimatl."<l in this 
report as participating; in the Florida war. How many of the 6,500 
were killed, clie<l of disease, or dt>Sl"rh•d, or ~en·e<l less tha11 thirty dayst 
is not known. This war was iu 18:36, fort.r -eight years ago, and the sur-
vidng soldier~ now ayerag;e ~eventy-eight years of age. But few can 
now be lidn~·. The committee estimate that not exceeding· GOO of these 
sol<liers and widows of deeeased soldiers of this war now sm-vi\·e. 
Mr. Dudley ~aid tlHlt there were 41,122 troopH in the Florida war. 
This is anotht>r mi~take which he has made. rnw report of the Com-
mi:-:;sioner of Pensions of N o\rern ber 15, 1871, states the number engaged 
in this war at 2H,955. The committee, after a earefnl examiuatioll of the 
subject, are sati1-1fied that the uum ber of enlistmentt;; in this war diflnot 
exeee<l 27,000. It is impossible to arri,·e at the exact rmmber from the 
offieial reports, bnt enough is g-in~n to ellahle the eommit.tee to approx-
imate tlle number. The offiei::tlreports ~how that tltt•re were in Florida 
in 1K:3G, 1,080 \'Ol nuteers aiHl 1,~9U regulae troops; in 18:)7, 4,078 militia. 
and 4,633 regulars; iu 1838, 355 militia aud ;:),088 regulars; in 1839, 
103 militia 'aml 3,3~ l regula:r8; in 1840, 350 militia and ~, 720 reg-ulars; 
in 1841, 100 militia and ~,72~ regulars; and in UH2, the last year of 
the war, 1,300 reguLm.;; awl un militia. These figures are taken from 
the officiaJ reports, which show the number of truops on the muster-l'olls 
in No\·ember of each ;year. The nnmber of militia, aeconling to these 
reports, was 7, l06. aml 19,692 regular~, militia aud regulars 27,098, 
This calculation inelu<les the num uer of 1~1eu employed in the war eaeh 
year. rrhe term of service in the regular Army was three years. So the 
committee may ,~ery well suppose that the regular troops were counted 
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three times in the a.hove calculatio11S. The true number, therefore, of 
the regular troops i8 one-third of 19,692, which is 6,564, which, added 
to tbe militht, 7,406, giyes 1:3,970 soldiers who were actually engnged in 
the Florida war. 
The surviving soldi(~l'S of this "·<u will now an·rage scyenty-six ~-t .. ~us 
of age. There ca!mot be now ~urvidug exceedii1g· 3,000 soldiers and 
widows of deeease(l solclirr-: of thi.s war who would lH:' eutitlrd to a pen-
sion under tbi.s bill. The snn·iving soldierH and widow:-; of soldiers of 
the three Indian wars incluued in this bill will a.g-greg·ate :3,900. The 
eomrnittee deduct lG JWr cent., the num her ell titled to peusions who do 
not apply therefor, and there remai11 3,~76 perRons t'ntitlcd to pensions 
under this hill. 
l~BCAPITULA'l'TON. 
Nurnbel' of .snrdvm·s of the MPXican war, 11,000. 
Number in Black Hawk, Uree k, HJHl Florida war~, ~\~7G; in the aggre-
gate, 14,276 who will be untitled to a pension under this bill, Ht a total 
anmhtl cost of $l,370,4!J6. Por fea,r of underestimati11g the mun bcr of 
survi,·ors the eommitrec will add one-fourth to tbe above e~timate, whicll 
wonld be 19,b45. 
~ro pension the g-rand total of the smTiving soldiers and wiclows of 
soldiers of all these ·wars would therefore cost $1, 71:-),220 annuall:r, which 
would constantly be. de(•reasiug from mo11th to montiJ. 
The committee in their zeal to aiu the old soldiers may have marle some 
miHtakes h1 the foregoing estimates; bnt if so they have uot lwt•ll able 
to detect the PITor. The beneficiaries of this bill c;nmot he ex]H'ded to 
survive on Hll averagt• O\~er fourteen years, a11d if the bill should re-
quire perchauce $~,000,000 per amuun the country can very well afford 
to pay that :.uuonut to them in recoguitiou of their gallant services. 
The whole cost, e\·en at $2,000,000 per mmnm, woul(l not exceeu $~8.-
000,000, co\eriug a period for its distributio11 of nv('nty-five years. The-
surviving soldier~ of tlJe wars named ha,·e strong claims upon the 
uonnty aud gratitude· of tbeir couutry. The committee ha,Te not tlwnght 
proper to enter on any encomium upon these bra,·e d<'tenders of their 
country. 'ruey need no eulogy from the committee. 'fuere is the im-
perishable history of their privations, suffering, and achievements jn 
Illinois, Ala bam a, Georgia, Florida, all(l Mexico. That speaks far more 
eloquently for tllcir cause than any lauguage the committee can com-
mand. 
The committee ha \'e shown that in the light of past legiRlatiou this 
bill ougb t to pass. They have shown that the soldiers em braeed iu the 
bill bad the right to expt•ct, when tbe.v volunteered to (}efeud the coun-
try, that when olcl the GoYernment wonld grant them the pension asked 
in this bill. They have Rhown that as a matter of sound national policy 
the bill ought to pass. 'l'lwy have sho .vn that the Gon'rnment acqnired 
by the sutlerjnf,s m1d valor of the .1\lexicau veterans !>37,875 squan~ miles 
of territory of incalculable wealth, which opened a highway to the Pa-
cific Ocean, and \Vhicb holds in its arms the gatewn.v to the eastel'n 
coutiuent. Tlley han~ shown that as a matter of justice, as wdl as 
national gratituJe to the men who maintained so gloriously the flag of 
the country, this bill ought to pass. 
They have shown that such au act, pensiouing the brave men of the 
North aud South who fougllt shoulder to shoulder tmder Taylor and 
Scott, would strengtll the GoYernment far more than eostly and iorm-
idable forti.fications, grand aml magnificent naYies, or larg-e and impos-
ing armies. The States of :Missouri, lu<liana, Illillois, Ualiforuia, Lou-
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isiana, Alabama, and others have instructed their Repn~eJlltaO."f 
support this bill. It is a measure the whole people of the COtlDQM 
moat heartily approve and indorse. There are eight or ten 
old soldiers, far advanced beyond the meridian of life, now 
and want, whose sad hearts would be cheered and made to 
joy at the news of the passage of this bill. Let their 
dened and their declining years lightened by granting this pi 
Remember, th~y ' 
Bore their country's honors high, 
Resolved to conquer or to die; 
and that their gallant deeds "have reflected a blaze of imu,eri1sha 
glory on the American name." 
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